
Decision No .. ' _____ -

-
In the :lllttor of' the appli-
cation of FACIFIC ELECT.?~C 
?J..!LW'AY CO~.ANY for a:c.thon ty 
to construct nt grade a do~ble 
track etsnd$rd gsuge connection )( 
on Eeet Sixth Stroet and over 
~nd e.cros~ the eoutherl:r 0:0.0- ) 
half (t) o~ East Sixth Street. ( 
,to 1tz' surface trllcks on private ) 
?roperty lying zoutherly of and ( 
front1z:g on said East S1xt1'l Street. ) 
between Los Angeles Street end Maple ( 
Avenue. in the City of Los ~gelee, ) 
Los !ngelee Co~ty, Celifornia. ( ....... --------~--- ... -... -- .•........ 

:By the Co=-esion. 

ORlJER ..... -....,--

Ap~11ce.tion no. 2788. 

PACIFICEr.EC~RIC RA!'LWAY COxa-ANY. So co:"pomtion, 

having on ~rch 5,. 1917, filed with tho CoQ:l1sSion an appli-

cation for per.misSion to construct st grade a double track' 
ett1.nd.a.:r~ gauge connection on Dlst Sixth S,tree-t ELnd over and 

across the southerly one-~lf (t) ofEest Sixth Stree~. to its 

surface tracks on private ~roperty 'lying southorly of end front-
~ on soid East S1xtA Stroet, bet~een Los Ang~les Street snd 

M8.ple ;'venuo., in the City ot Loa Angelez. Los, Angeles CountY'to 
Ca.liforlli~. C.& here1na!ter 1nd.1osted.; s.nd it appea.r1ng to the 

Comm1z:3ion tilat this is, no't Il esse in vi'Aich e. public :l:.etl.ii:c.g 1s 

'necessary; that the nece3~ry !renChise Or permit ~os been 

granted by the City o~ Los JJ1geles for the construction o! 

sa.id. crossing at gl"a.de; and it :f't1rtller o.ppear1l:.g t ha.t it, is' not 

ressona'blo no~'p=act1cable to avoid ~ grc.d.o cross1ng w1th enid 

~ort10:l of East Sixth Street. and. tha.t t:bis a.p!>11ca.t10n should' 

be grantee. sub,ject to tho cond1t1o:lS hereixw.fter spec1:fied.; 
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Pacific Electric :Re.i'lway Co:r.po.~ to construct at gr~d.e tl. iouble 

tr:;:;ck ztand$rd. gauge connection on :East Si:rth Street a.nd over 

and. ~eross. the southerly one-:c.al~ (,z) of Zest Sixth Street~ to 

its surface traCks on ~rivste pro~erty lying southerly of and 

fronting on enid East Sixth Stroet~ between Loe Angelc~ Street 

and Me.ple Avenue. in the Cit:yo of Los Angeles, Los. .!ngeles CO'tl:l.t:yo, 
\ . 

California, as shown by tAe ~p attached. to tho application; 

sa1C: crossing to "00 conatructed subject to the following cond1t1ona, 

, 
(l) ~he entire expens.e of constructing the eros.sing" 

together with tho cost of its :Cinte:o.enee thereafter in good and 

!irst-elas~ cond.ition ~or tho safe and COnTenient use of the 

public shall be 'borne by applicant. 
(2) So.id erossing s!leJ.l be oonztrolcted. of a. wid.th a::.d. 

type of const::uct10n to oonfom to tllat portion of ~st Sixth 

Street no~ g=aded., w1t~ grad.es of approa.ch not e~ceed1ng four 

(4) per cent; s~ll be ~rotected. by e. suitable erocs1ng s1g:o. ~d. 

shall in every w~y be ~de safe for the pe.ss~ee thereover of 

vehicles and other roed trafiic. 
(3). ~he Coomission resorves the right to make suoh 

to:ther orders l'o·lat1ve to the location, co.nstl'1lction, operation, 
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:::lainto:::.a:l.OO and proteotion of said orossing, at: to it may 2eem 
right and proper. a.nd to revoke its l»rmiss'ion if. in ita judgment, , 

tllo J?~bl:i.O oonvenienoe :lond :x:e oessity demand. suoh action .. 

Dated at San ]'::-o.n01300, Ce.11fol"ni:).,. this 7 zr#t, day 
o~ Maroh, 1917. 

" :.:: .. v~ ~ 

COmmiss!oners. 
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